Cayman Asset Protec on Trusts
Asset protec on is always a considera on when establishing trusts. Some mes it is the main considera on and other mes it is one
considera on amongst many. The term means diﬀerent things to diﬀerent people: protec ng assets on divorce, protec ng assets from
future creditors, or even protec ng assets from mismanagement or from spendthri family members. All of these interpreta ons relate to
the same goal – how to legi mately preserve capital and to prevent it being claimed by others.
How can a Cayman Islands trust be used as part of an asset protec on plan?
The Cayman Islands is a world-renowned private client and trust jurisdic on which has laws in place to balance the compe ng interests of
creditors and debtors. These rules allow trusts to be used for asset protec on in certain circumstances and make the Cayman Islands a
strong choice for establishing an asset protec on trust.
Many asset protec on advisors advocate that protec on structures should be both “structurally remote” and “jurisdic onally remote”. For
a Foreign Grantor/Sel lor, a Cayman Islands irrevocable trust meets both of these requirements.
Fraudulent Disposi ons Law
Cayman Islands law allows transfers into trust to be challenged on the basis that the transfer amounted to a “fraudulent disposi on”. Under
the Fraudulent Disposi ons Law (1996 Revision) (FDL), every disposi on of property (i) with an intent to defraud and (ii) at an undervalue
is “voidable” at the instance of a creditor thereby prejudiced.
The FDL introduces a six year limita on period to fraudulent disposi on claims. A er six years passes, a disposi on is protected from claims
under the FDL regardless of the inten on behind that disposi on.
Transfers within the last 6 years are poten ally vulnerable to a ack but only if a person a acking the trust falls within the deﬁni on of a
creditor to whom an “obliga on” is owed. Obliga on is deﬁned to include an obliga on or liability (including a con ngent liability) which
existed on or before the date of the disposi on and of which the transferor had no ce. A creditor who meets these requirements must then
establish that the “inten on” behind the disposi on was to “willfully defeat an obliga on owed to a creditor”. It many cases it is very
diﬃcult for someone to sa sfy the Cayman Islands courts that all of these requirements are met and so have the transfer declared voidable.
Most asset protec on trusts established in the Cayman Islands do not rely on the limita on period in the FDL. This is because they are
established by grantors at the me when the grantor does not have any “creditors to whom an obliga on is owed”. As a result any such
disposi on into trust can be protected immediately from a ack under the FDL.
Firewall Provisions
The Trusts Law (2011 Revision) (Trusts Law) contains provisions, at Part VII (Firewall Provisions) which change, as a ma er of Cayman Islands
law, the conﬂict of law rules as they apply to Cayman Islands law governed trusts.
The Firewall Provisions apply to all life me trusts governed by Cayman Islands law: the Firewall Provisions make it clear that a declara on
in a trust that Cayman Islands law is the proper law of the trust will be “valid, eﬀec ve and conclusive”.

The Firewall Provisions go on to provide that “all ques ons in regard to a trust which is for the me being governed by the laws of the
[Cayman] Islands or in regard to any disposi on of property upon the trusts thereof…are to be determined according to the laws of the
[Cayman] Islands, without reference to the laws of any other jurisdic ons with which the trust or disposi on may be connected”.
There are some excep ons to this important general rule, including that (i) the Firewall Provisions do not apply to testamentary trusts; and
(ii) they do not validate any disposi on of property which the grantor does not own at the me of the disposi on.
The impact of the Firewall Provisions is that once assets are validly transferred into a Cayman Islands law governed trust, it is Cayman Islands
law that will be used to determine most of the important ques ons later arising in respect of that trust. This has important implica ons for
asset protec on as it o en renders unenforceable an order of a foreign court (i.e: non-Cayman) which purports to apply to the trust.
In essence the Firewall Provisions reduce the situa ons in which a law other than that of the Cayman Islands will be applied to determine
an important considera on in respect of a Cayman Islands trust. This allows more certainty over how that trust will be treated if it is
a acked.
Why trusted advisors recommend us
At Sackville Bank, referrals are always earned. And they are always valued. Many of our clients come to us from lawyers, accountants and
ﬁnancial advisors. They recommend Sackville Bank because they know from experience that we never let them or their clients down. They
understand, and take comfort in Sackville Bank’s ﬁnancial strength, the depth of experience of the Bank’s management team and its
employees, and the reputa on of the Bank’s independent advisors and third-party investment managers.
Protec ng your assets through eﬀec ve governance
When you place your assets with and trust in Sackville Bank, you draw on integrated levels of protec on.
Me culous governance standards are mandated by our jurisdic onal authori es. Scrupulous governance protocols are embedded in our
culture.
Built into Cayman Islands
- Bri sh Overseas Territory ruled by English Common Law – the ﬁnal court of appeal is the Privy Council
- Bri sh Parliamentary system - elected democra c government overseen by UK-appointed governor
- Strong infrastructure with 40 of the world’s largest banks, major interna onal law ﬁrms and the big four accoun ng ﬁrms are
residents
- Cayman Islands Monetary Authority (CIMA) provides regulatory and legal oversight - no Cayman ﬁnancial ins tu on went
bankrupt during the 2008 global ﬁnancial crisis
- A sophis cated Trusts Law, developed to meet the needs of an interna onal client-base
- A dis nct ﬁnancial services court system, presided over by judges with signiﬁcant experience of handling complicated trust
cases.
Sackville Bank, together with the experience and technical exper se of its management team, oﬀer ﬂexible and highly personalized
solu ons to aﬄuent, successful individuals, their families and ins tu ons, going the extra mile to ensure their needs are addressed.
Built into Sackville Bank
- Five commi ees comprising internal and external advisors provide detailed oversight - Management, Investment Oversight,
Finance, Audit/ Compliance and Credit
- Qualiﬁed global Intermediary with U.S. Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
- Full registra on with U.S. Securi es and Exchange Commission
- Capital Adequacy Ra o over 40%, more than four mes the minimum required by Basel II for risk-rated assets (10%); and
also considerably higher than the CIMA minimum requirement
- Auditor: Cayman Islands partnership of PricewaterhouseCoopers
- Global custodial and banking services: CIBC Mellon
For addi onal informa on we invite you to visit www.sackvillebank.com

